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B f i e c p <
LI MM ERG LASS MEMBER
Friday, October 2, 1964 EDUCATION W ITH  A CHRISTIAN PURPO SE — Ü 1  No. 4.
FALL REVIVAL BEGINS SUNDAY
Dr. Charles Malik 
Presents Lyceum Debut
Olivet’s, firsBLffleum  program 
of the year will be preswted to- 
morrow. Admission H  by ticket 
oS m  The ticketH are free to stu­
dents and may be picked up at 
the As^fflated Students Office.
Dr. CharleH Malik, former 
P rS d eiM o f the UN Genw-al As- 
sembly and ex-Foreign Minister 
of Lebanon who is internationally 
famed ^ B an g a to r  and pM Scal 
philosopher, will speak h ^ M on  
(Saturday, October 3 at Chalfant 
Hall, Olivet g a g r e n ^ K o lle g .  
H i * u b jS t  will beHStruggle for 
Peffle.”
Noffl Distinguished P ro ^ ^ ffl of 
Philosophy at th m U n iv ^ S y  of 
Beirut in Uebanon, he has ® -  
tured w id »  in this Buntry and 
is renowned the^Brld  over B  a 
fie ^ H  champion of th B  Western 
way of life. H Sfeels, however, 
than the Commun^B are winning 
the Cold g a r  n c^ K cau B  of their 
Kiperiority, but b S a u ®  the WesH 
has lost its zeal and eriffiding 
spirit.
The W eB s answer to Bim m u- 
nism, he says, should be to B u t- 
revolutSWze their re^ffltion and 
outBulmbrt their subversion.” He 
ha^^^w jralBpecific courses of 
gafflion which he thinksKhe West 
Bhould B akeBvhich  he will o u B  
lin B n  his lecture here.
In t he , course of his long and 
distinguiBed career in intema- 
tional politics, Dr. Malik has 
been decorated by more than a 
dozen governments and has been 
aSarded honorary ^ S r e e s B  by 
forty American® Canadian a n d  
European Bolleges and univer­
sities.
uona\
By now you are aware that the Glimmerglass is coming 
out weekly. This radical departure from previous schedule has 
been made possible and will continue to be made possible for 
as long as certain conditions which formerly were prohibitive 
continue to remain favorable. Some of these conditions are 
uncontrollable. There is very little use to worry much about 
them. Much better use of time can be made by accepting these 
conditions, and by trying to work with the favorable ones and 
around the unfavorable ones.
Other conditions are somewhat controllable. It is for the 
purpose of gaming maximum control over these conditions that 
the executive staff of the paper is selected. Their job is to^ ^ B  
that these conditions remain favorable, that advertisers remain 
happy, that writers remain happy and that the student body is 
at least moderately happBwith the paper.
Even further, we can onljBjrint what is written and almost 
always do. When someone writes something with which you d^fl 
agree, write back. It is not enough nor even fair toH^mcize 
behind that person’s back. He had the courage to lay B7S1 
thoughts open to general knowledge. Even though his opinions 
might be way out of line he at leSst was brave enough and 
sincere enough to say what i^ lU B B ed .
We have in this issue an example of, in a limited sensei 
the ideal. Last week there appeared an opinion column with 
which one of our readers disagreed. He was concerned enough 
that he has written an answer to that column which is printed 
in this issue in the Letter-to-the-Editor column.
From the Pastor
In addition to taking part in 
maS B  crucial United NatkwnBde- 
bates and decBons since the 
KBndation of thffl^fflld organiza­
tion F r a iB B B  in 1945, Dr.
Malik Brved B  Chairman of the 
United Nations Comrr^Son on 
H u m W  Rights for two y e a r »  
succeeding the late Mrs.
R oosBelt in this position.
Dr. Malik helped, too, w i t h  
Mrs. R oosSelt and P rof^ H r 
C a^m  of France in drafting the 
Univer^B Declaration of Human 
Righ^H  and in spoiSoring it 
through all th B  various stages 
until it w^Hproclaimed without 
a single ^ ^ ^ H tin g  vote by the 
General Assembly of the United 
NatisStBin Paris in 1948.
by Rev. Forrest W . Nash 
Two of th ®  Bible H  outstand­
ing w orthier King David and 
Simcœ Petefii k neB  t h e  bitter 
defeat of moral and spiritual 
failure. They likewise knevv the 
meaning of picking up the broken 
p ie^ B to  try again. In both case®  
theirTajlure came amid surround­
ings with |i|nich thej&jwffire fa- 
milar; it came u n^BBted  and 
swiftly, pike a waging fire or a 
su d d * flood the p rfiu re B fp n e  
upon them. They gave way to 
■Hâ|S* which brought&them sorrow 
and |||moip|l Thèse B en  thought 
t ja e p R liR  sufficBit. In ife d d ’s 
the spiritual man gll/e way 
to the pffisical man which sought 
B e lf gratification at the Upo’ense 
of chaste nwrality. F or 'P eter it 
was a K g e of a man who thought 
he pp ^ liread y  to die with his 
Lord - 9  but fe a r B tt  the bestB f 
him in the erisB  of the Crucifix® 
ion.
Both of thèse men made a come 
back at the Beene of their b i® r  
de^ffl T h e B d B  not run aw ajB  
IniBad they followed the path of 
Repentance and obedi^^^^Bor- 
givei^ffi camé l i k e  a healing
O livB s annual fall revival will 
be conducted by Evangelist C. 
Wifflam F ish ®  of K an saB city , 
MiBouri.
The revival begins SundayBOc- 
Eober 4 and extends through Sun­
day, October 10.
E v a n g e l^ »  services will be 
held each night at 7 :30 in the Col­
lege Church sanctuary.
Rev. Fisher will also preach 
each morning in chapel. Chapel 
services will be lengthened and
stream. God’s presence once 
again w a s  a realitBand a joy.
R u «  restoration could come about 
o m j  by the Brace of Goi^Hming 
through Jesus C h riB  DaHd 
writes in Psalms 8 6 B “For thou 
art^ ^ ^ ^ M an d  doest wondrous 
things B t  h o u art God abov^H  
Peter likewise, bears I^M testi- 
mony, WBut the God of all grace, 
who hath called us unto his eter­
nal g lo rB b y  Christ J e s u s ^ ^ ^ B  
make y o u perfect, establish, 
strengthen, settle you.^H 
Such is theHiSdne help which 
is available to all who will dare 
to let God once again order 
their lives.
— F o ^ S t  W. Nash 
September 28. 1964
morning will be shorten­
ed ^ B rd ingly .
Faculty and^Bidents will each 
conduct night® prffler meetings 
in the®  announced places before 
the services each evening.
In the course of his B ^ a n g e li»  
tic ministry, Rev. Fisher h a s  
t r a i le d  extensively. B  es i d e s 
visiting all the stalls and parts 
of Canada® he has . traveled 
around the world.
Though his schedule is a tight 
o n B  h®  hasRound time to write 
^ ® e ra l boom  Perhaps the b e »  
known igj WHY I  AM A NAZA- 
RENbS. Also h ® his e r e «  are 
WAKE UP AND LIFT, DON’T 
PARK H ERE, T H 9  TIM|| IS  
N o  w B  T H l B  UNCOMMITTED 
GENERATION and BsECOND 
HAND RELIGIO n B  
None of us are naive enough 
to bel^ffl that we will have a 
revival ju ®  because we call an 
R v an g ^ st and sc^Sule a series 
of meetings BSupposedly, the re- 
vival are coStantly  burn­
ing in the h e ^ 9  of every bom- 
again, spirit-filled Christian. If 
the flame h aB  burned out, per- 
haps now is the time for us to 
turn o u r^ & s inward and search 
our rearts to if there be
any wicked way in us.’B
Dr. Malik R  the author of sev- 
eral book® of R 'hich the most 
‘ 'Man In The S t r u g *  
for P e ^ ^ ^ B 'h ich  was puMshe® 
in 1963 by Harper Brothe^^B
. . . Letter to the Editor . . .
by Dennis L. Kent 
(The following letter E  a rebut­
tal to my editorial of Bptember 
25. I will answer in the next issue. 
I would recommend that those in­
terested read “The Warren Court: 
Storm Center of JusticeBby E r­
nest Havemann, in LIFE, May 
22, 1964, and READER’S DIGEST, 
September, 1964; and “Warren 
Court: Fateful Decadjj^rai NEWS­
WEEK, M a® llBl964, for a  gen­
eral background in the Warren 
Court.)
The third B t  of conditions necessary for maintaining a stu­
dent paper is absolutely controllabll and, furthermoi|B9 di-1 
rectly in the hands of the student body. The executive staffl 
since it cannot supply enough copy to fill a paper by itselfl 
must rely on the student body not only to make the news but 
also to write it.
REBUTTAL
There a p îB œ d  in the last 
sue of the | B l IMMERGLA.®  ’ 
an K rtic l^ ^ ^ ^ B e n  by Dennis 
Kent attacking ‘ ' W a e B ^ ^ a  
wing court” which 
on th ®  personal whims of the 
Ju B c ^ O in R e n e ra l and condem­
ning theRmoent st^ è  legislature 
rrapportionment d®Sion (Davi® 
B  Mann) as “a [¡Mffiak with the 
time-honor® legal précédants” in 
pamcular. I  feel a Eebuttal to 
t h A  and oth^^^H u^^^® made 
in th is ^ 9  n^^^ffiry.
F ir s f l i t  should be pointed out
Want Ads
This is the type of thing which thrills an editor for it 
demonstrates a fundamental freedom, the freedom to disagree. 
This freedom is basic for all that is good.
Hope to hear from you soon.
The GLIM MERGLASl plans to 
a “Want Ads” Rection in 
H  advertising department. S tifl 
dent® facul^K xr other subscrib­
ers are all urg®  to take advan­
ta g e  of this
If you h ^ H  any item yoi^ffluld 
like to rent or K l l ,  or if you 
want to buy something, or have 
somBother businSs to transact, 
you may aW ertiB  in a “Want 
AdB at m  per word.
Ju ®  c o n t a c t  Herb Alfree, 
GLIMMERGLASS Business Man­
ager, Box MM  right away.
that the articH in ^ H f  Rammit- 
ted the subM:tive fallacy known 
^ l c ^ K u d e n t s  as a misuse of 
emotional words. SucB phras^B 
as “a blow R g a in sB  fre® ° m,” 
“time-honored le ® l precedants” 
and n^^^Balling like ^ ^ a r r e n S  
left-wing B > u rtB ^ ^ 9 a n  appeal 
to the e m g n s  rather than f ^ ^ l
B uB  c^^Sarding this for the 
mofflent^^E^^ffiept Mr. Kent’s 
position to be that he feels the 
Bu||!em^ragurt has taken pov\Ss 
nol^fanted it and has become a 
“legislative” body.
By using Mr. g en t’B  only ex­
ample — the^^^^^®apportion- 
ment defflMm of Ju n B l5 , 1964 —
I  shall ^ B p t  to defend t h e  
Bourts action.
F i^ M  the Supreme Court does 
h a®  the r i g h t  t o  decide on
the constitufionalitjB o f  a n y
lavB The preffiafent of iu iB k rv  
th « E r o  right of inte^ S ting and 
im p lB id ^ ^ »  the In s t itu tio n  
w a^^^^Mlisned in 1803 in the 
of Marbury v. Madison. 
Henry J .  Abraham of the Uni\Er- 
sity of P ® n ® v an ia  in a book 
en^^^H The Ju d icial P r o c ^ S jd S  
fines I^ ^ R h t  of judiciOT review 
^ ^ B ‘The pow® of any R ju rt to 
hold uncomtitutional and hence 
unenforcabl® any law, any offi- 
cMl action based upon it, and any 
illegal action by a public offi­
cial that it deerr^^B|be in con­
flict with the B asiB L aw , in the 
United S t  a t  e s its Constitution.» 
T h^ B the right of the Supreme 
Court to decide on the constitu­
tionality of a contested 1 a w is 
backed by 161 y e ^ H o f Ameri- 
can judicial experience.
Further validating its claim to 
jurisdiction in Davis v. Mann the 
court referred to Gomillon v. 
Lightfoot which held that “When
a gSfe ^ ^ H :ises power wholly 
within the domain of state inter-J 
est it is S u la S d  from Federal 
Ju<M:ial R e\^S. But such insula­
tion is not carried B e r  when 
s B  power is wed as an instru­
ment for circum Biting a feder­
ally proi^Sed S h t . ’BAlso cilJd 
was B a k e r^ B  Carr, B a claim 
aEerted un® r the Fede^H Pro­
tection Clause challenging the 
sta^H  apportiBment of s E ts  in 
the ^ ^ ^ H u re on t h e  ground 
thaBthe right to Eote of certain 
citffinBw as e f l^ ^ S ly  impaired 
s in E  deb^ed and diluted in ef- 
f S t ,  p r in t e d  a jB tifiab le  con- 
t r o l^ ^ S u b je c t  to adjudication 
by Federal (Burts.” We m f f  con­
clude from this that the Federal 
Court not usurpimr power or
^ ^ B g a t in g ’B in  its decision.
Mr. Kent further argued that 
thiBdecision would ruin the bal­
ance of power between urban 
and rural are®  by apportion- 
ing both h o u S  of state legisla- 
tu r e B  aEording to population.
Buch an arra^Sm ent ^ffluld be 
unlike the U. S. Congrei^Ediere 
the upper house E  apportioned 
on a ^^W aphic basis. That the 
founding fafSerB  of our country 
did not intend for states to p a f l  
tern the Federal Government in 
this respect i ®  shown by the 
fact that the original constitutions
(Continued on Reverse Side^B
CLASS SCHEDULE 
M onda» October 5 through 
Friday, October 9,
7 :30-8:15—Period I  
8:25-9:10—Period H 
9:20-10:30—Chapel 
10:40-11:25—Period m  
11:35-12:30—Period IV 
Afternoon classes at regular 
timeB Night classes cancelled.
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To the Reader
W hat E xtrem ism  Is
by Dale Boulton
With both political p a r i e s  
hurling charges of extremism 
back and forth during thisw ear’s 
presidential campaign, and with 
a number of O liv e t ! politicians 
attacking each other’s views, I 
felt that an article dealing with 
the meaning of extremism may 
be of benefit to both s id e » !  am 
fortunate that I  have access to 
Barrons National Business and 
Financial Weekly. The following 
article is reprinted from the 
September 14, 1964 S u e ,  and 
it is written by Ayn Rand, the 
a u t h o r  o f  A t l a s  Shrugged, 
Anthem, and The Fountainhead. 
The accompanying article is a 
brief excerpt from Ayn Rand’s 
fuller analysis of the su b j!t,y !
!  Extremism, or t h e  Art of 
Smearing,!  in the September 
i ! u e  of the O b ie e tiS Il Newslet.-,. 
te i«T he writing is quite involved 
and careful attention must be 
paid to the article or the mean­
ing of the article may be lost.
“Extremism” is a term which, 
standing by ipfelf, has no mean­
ing. The concept of “extreme” 
denotes a relation, a measure­
m e n t  a degree. The dictionary 
gives the following definitions:
■ E x t r e m e !  adj. - 1. of a char­
acter or kind farthest removed 
from the ordinary or average. 
2. utmost or exceedingly great in 
degree.”
It is obvious that the first q u e 9  
tion one has to ask, before us­
ing that term, is : a degree — 
of w hat^B
To answer: ■ “Of an y th in g fl 
and to proclaim that any ex­
treme is evil because w is an 
extreme — to hold the degree 
of a characteristic, regardless 
of its nature, as e !  — is an 
absurdity (any garbled Aristotel- 
ianism to the contrary not with­
standing™ Measurements as such, 
have no value — significance — 
and acquire it only from the na­
ture of that which is being mea- 
sured-
Are extremes of health and 
extremes of diseasefle q u a 1 1 9  
undesirable? Are extreme intel­
ligence and extreme stupid ity^S 
both equally far removed Bfrom  
the ord inary  or a v era g e ^ ^ B  
equally unworthy? Are extreme 
honesty and extreme dishonesty 
equally immoral? Are a man 
of extreme virtue and a man of 
extreme depravity equally evil?
The examples ofRuch absurd­
ities can be multiplied indefinite­
ly —»particularly in the field of 
morali^Hvhere only an extreme 
(i.e. unbreached, uncompromis­
ed) degree of virtue can be prop­
erly called a virtue. (What is 
the moral status of a man of 
moderate integrity?)
But “don’t  bother to examine 
a folly^H ask yourself only what 
it accomplishes.’!  What is the 
term E xtrem ism ” intended to 
accomplish in politics?
(To Be Continued Next Week)
Letter to the Editor
(Continued from Front Page) 
of 36 of o u r  states provided 
that repreffintation in b o t h  
houses of the state legislatures be 
apportioned Bvholly or predom­
inately on population. This is 
further pointed out by the North- 
w e !  Ordinance, adopted in the 
same year, 1787, as the Federal 
C onstitu te! provided for the ap- 
portionmenf of seatBin territorial 
legislatures solely on the basis of 
population. Chief Justice Warren, 
in the majority opinion on Davis 
v. Mann stated that “attempted 
relianojp on the Federal analogy 
apears often to be little more 
than an after-the-fact ra tiS a li-  
zation offered in d e f ^ ^  of mal­
adjusted state apportioning ar­
ran g em en ts! Thus I  conclude 
the argument against the state 
reapportioning decision by use 
of an analogy to !  h e Fed­
eral system is a fallacious one.
But Mr. Kent need not feel 
a l o n e  in attacking the Su­
preme Court. Throughout its his­
tory there have been those, who, 
from fear or from a vested in­
terest, have attacked the Su­
preme C o u r t .  The Marshall 
court’s effort to shore up the 
f o u n d a t i o n s  of Nationalism
evoked bitter protest from Demo­
cratic - Republicans. T a n e y ’ s 
court brou gh! shame on itself 
for trying to settle the slavery 
H s s u !  Likewise Warren’s court 
has been abused for entering the 
broad field of civil liberties. Not 
all people agree with all laws, 
but, agree or not, we must obey 
them. The Federal system of 
the United States is not perfect, 
but it has worked well enough 
to allow us to become the great­
est nation in the world.
In conclusion!! feel that Mr. 
Kent’s attaack on the Supreme 
Court was an unwarranted, emo­
tional and illogical one. I  have 
attempted to show that the Su­
preme Court |was acting within 
its powers and h a v e  offered 
evidence to that facH M r. K e n B  
in his attack, offered no objective 
evidence; only subjective opinion. 
Indicative of this is the fact that 
he, as he readily admits, had not 
even read the state reapportion­
ment decision of June 15, 1964 
before writing his article. If  he 
would care to read it, and then 
bring further charges against the 
court’s decision I  will be most 
happy to answer them.
Sports Sketch
by Lyell Stark
Larry Watson of Bata Society 
!  one of the top senior athletes 
to keep your eye on this year. 
Larry is a graduate of Prinston 
High School, Springdale, Ohio, 
where he lettered in basketball, 
baseball, swimming and golf.
While at Olivet, Larry has 
turned in outstanding perform- 




ketball, swimming, and golf. He 
took s e S id  place in golf his 
freshman year and t h e  first- 
place trophy in swimming his 
junior year. He has lettered in 
all the above-mentioned sports 
and been a member of th e ^ o H  
Club.
Last year Larry was co-captain 
on the Bata basketball team. 
Bata finished last but Lary’s 
outstanding playmaking a n d  
tough defensive work made the 
opponent work for every point.
This year Larry is Bata’s Ath­
letic Director, and his superior 
skill and ability landed him the 
job of student assistant in the 
PhysicalBpducation Department.
After graduation, Larry plans 
to teach and coach.
So, keep Bour B y es on Larry 
this year. His superior swimming 
and diving ability make him the 
man to b e a !  In golf he will be 
a tough man to get past. In bas­
ketball Larry will be spurring 
his team on to make up for last 
B ea r . Larry is definitely the man 
to watch this year.
The first could be labeled as the 
scorn or scepticism toward p racjj 
t i c a l !  partisan politics, and the 
second i l  an addiction to polit­
ical labels and slogans along the 
loosely “liberal” and “conserva­
tive’ llin e s .
Perhaps the greatest challenge 
of our world today is room for 
h o n e s t  differences of opinion. 
Many of us are obsessed with 
political labels resulting in rigid 
classification of l a w !  leaders, 
and various policies in terms of 
liberalism or conservatism. It  
should be pointed out, however, 
that all progress for all sections 
of any community depends upon 
the political, econom ic! social, 
a n d  cultural inter-relationships. 
Both the liberals and the con­
servatives h a v e  made lasting 
contributions to this nation. If an 
action clearly serves the public 
good, !  should be implemented 
regardless of whatever the label.
However, t h e r e  has risen a 
clear-cut interchange between the 
20th Century liberals and the 
19th Century conservatives. At 
least their underlying political 
philosophical principles have re­
versed. But in the present cen­
tury and the days a h ead !th e  
■ lib era l’!  label stands a better 
chance to meet t h e  inevitable 
^racumstances of world change. 
Due to t h i s  inevitable change, 
the “conservative element has 
much to lose i n ! t s ! ‘go slow” 
and “stick to the p a s !  slogan.
Probably t h e  basic principle 
uponBvhich the two “labels” are 
operated on B  CHANGE. The lib­
erals believe in quick changes 
whereas the conservatives a d v c ! 
cate a slowing down in change. 
In B r i t a i n  t h e  H u m e -  
conservative element has consis­
tently held fast to this principle 
whereas the Wilson-liberal label 
h a !  fought for t h e  unchained 
right to the past.
The American federal idea is 
a real political adventure. It  is 
not a static thing, not a dead def­
inition and not a dogmatic proc­
lamation. The strength of feder­
alism lies in the process of sum­
moning a free people to learn and 
try the new. It B|therefore, this 
process of leam-try the new that 
proclaims the pattern of the un­
chained to the past and unfear- 
ful of the future that has set this 
year’s Presidential campaigns.
Issues in any campaign change 
with time and place, and above 
all in flexibility or rigidity. Issues 
such as states’ rights, extremism, 
United N a tio n s ! Social Security, 
Immigration, e t c ! a r e  a part of 
this y e a r ’ s campaign. G.O.P.
VIC RIBERTO'S
HAIR CUTTING EXPERTS 
Downtown Kankakee 
286 South Schuyler Ave.
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
and SHIRT LAUNDRY 
Next to the Post Office
SPECIAL! Clean Raincoats — Water-Repellent — FREE
LET YOUR STUDENT ID. CARD WORK FOR YOU.
IT IS NOW WORTH A BIG 20% DISCOUNTI ON 
ALL DAY CLEANING WHEN PRESENTED AT THE 
CALL OFFICE.
5 Shirts for a $1.00 With Any Order of Cleaning
pick et has advocated for states’ 
rights but has forgotten its cor­
nerstone — RESPONSIBILITY, 
Bvhether individual or otherwise. 
We h a v e  no guarantee as to 
whether some of the irresponsi­
ble states in the Union would 
exercise these rights in good faith.
To this t h e  federal govern­
ment should act as the watch 
dog to whatever irresponsibilities 
may arise.
For those who criticise federal 
aid to states do not realize its 
im m é d ia t! purposes. It stimu­
lates the states to action and per­
haps to higher standards of ac- 
Bion. By offering matching funds 
on specific conditions. This fur­
ther equalizes opportunities for 
citizens of states with unequal 
resources.
Thus in terms of federal tax 
dollars, a state like New York 
pays out $3 for every $1 of fed­
eral aid returned, while a state 
like Kansas gives $1 for every 
$2.50 received. By all such de- 
B ice s , the federal concept recog­
nizes diversity and achieves unity.
The Republican standard-bear­
er’s “ConSience of a Conserva­
tive” takes a tough line in what 
he considers to be the American 
foreign policy. However, he has 
ignored the complexities and the 
recurring changes of today. The 
political tactics of the American 
founding fathers cannot be best 
implemented in our present time.
The United Nations which some 
seem to find of little value has 
a three-fold purpose. Therefore, 
any nation threatening to pull out 
of the United Nations is definitely 










Sunday School .. .... 9:45 a.m.
Preaching .......... .. 10:50 a.m.
Youth ................... .... 6:30 p.m.
Evangelism ........ .... 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m.
KANKAKEELAND'S
EVANGELISTIC
CENTER
Forrest W. Nash
Pastor
Arland Gould
Asst. Pastor
